
Some life situations can become overwhelming making it difficult 
to maneuvering through busy lives. Manifestations may occur 
locally and systemically as a result of stress on our bodies. 
Researchers have linked certain chemicals released within the body 
can cause disorders as a result of stress.1  The Center of Disease 
Control has reported in 2017 over 2.5 million adults were treated 
for physical signs of overexertion in Hospital Emergency rooms.2

There are few factors which can show orally as a result of stress 
overload. Canker sores, tooth grinding, Temporomandibular Joint 
Disorder, fungal infections, and dry mouth to name a few.3

Temporomandibular Joint 
Disorder (TMJ)
Temporomandibular Joint is normal joint located behind the lower 
jaw. Most common symptom of TMJ disorder is pain which 
radiates to lower jaw, neck, and ear. An overload of pressure (stress) 
from tooth grinding or additional insults to the jaw can create 
dysfunctions to the TMJ. 
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Canker Sores/ ulcers
Canker sores and ulcers can appear as a result of chemical or 
hormonal changes within the body. Common areas for sores are on 
lips , gums and roof of mouth. Canker sore presence range from 
slightly painful to no symptoms.

Tooth Grinding
Tooth grinding occurs in many people (adults and children) 
without personal awareness. Tooth wear,  and tooth cracking can 
be damaging as a result in excessive pressure to the teeth. Possible 
additional symptoms may also include tooth sensitivity and pain. 

Managing stress related oral 
health disorders
A few helpful tips in managing stress related oral health 
disorders:

Schedule a visit with your healthcare provider to discuss your 
daily lifestyle. Are you aware of stress in your life?

Maintain a balanced diet and stay hydrated. Practice 
mindfulness strategies with food choices.

Practice good oral hygiene through daily brushing and 
flossing 

Get adequate sleep daily. Are you allow yourself enough hours 
during the day for sleep ? (including naps)

Find time during the day for quiet moments.
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